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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to evaluate the financial performance of Aceh after receiving 
a series of significant transfer fund under Special Autonomy Fund (SAF) since 2008. The 
data were collected from secondary sources i. e. 2009 to 2016 financial reports of Aceh 
provincial government and news from electronic media. A descriptive quantitative 
analysis was carried out to analyze the performance of Aceh government before and after 
the SAF implementation. This study demonstrates that having more money does not 
necessarily lead to a higher financial performance of local government. Based on the 
financial ratio analysis, the performance after the SAF implementation has increased 
slightly compared to that before SAF. Additionally, the expenditures have raised 
gradually particularly in regards to operational expenditures. This situation is 
problematic particularly after the end of SAF period as the portion of locally-generated 
revenue (LGR) compared the total revenue is smaller than the portion of the operational 
expenditures. Thus, it is imperative for the Aceh government to expand its LGR through 
investment and creating more revenue centers.  
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Introduction 
 Indonesia has started decentralization process since the 1998 reform. The decentralization is 
aimed to delegate more authority and autonomy to local governments. One feature of the 
decentralization reform is fiscal decentralization where the central government transfers more money 
to local governments as they are now responsible for cores governmental functions that managed 
centrally by the central government in the past. As the trade off, the local governments are mandated 
to manage several core public services to their citizen that used to be managed centrally by the central 
government.  

 The main objective of the fiscal decentralization in Indonesia is to increase financial independence 
as well as advancing the economy of local governments. Through fiscal decentralization, local 
governments (districts/ cities) can manage their revenues more flexible and thus are encouraged to 
improve their locally-generated revenue/LGR. Moreover, the fiscal decentralization is expected to 
increase the quality and the effectiveness of public spending as the decision made by the local 
government which know better the needs of their citizen. However, the result of fiscal 
decentralization in Indonesia has been far from satisfactory. After more than 15 years of fiscal 
decentralization, most of the local governments still heavily rely on transfers from the central 
government (see for example Basri, Syaparuddin, Junaidi, 2013) and the quality of public services is 
still fall behind other countries in ASEAN countries. 

 Along with Papua and Papua Barat, Aceh province has received a substantial increase of transfers 
from the central government. These provinces have obtained a new source of finance i.e. Special 
Autonomy Fund/SAF. Aceh has received the SAF since 2008 and the total amount of SAF is 163 
trillion Indonesian rupiah that will be transferred within 20 years (2008 – 2027). The purpose of this 
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fund is to finance strategic program and development projects which have a strong contribution to 
the improvement of citizen welfare. The money should be sufficient to advance economy of the 
provinces and to facing a changing needs and environment of the today digital era. However, after 10 
years of SAF the implementation, Aceh is still fallen behind other provinces in Indonesia. 

 Previous studies report divergent results of the implication of fiscal decentralization and 
intergovernmental funds i.e. SAF to the performance of local government. Kusuma (2016) found the 
positive implication of fiscal decentralization on economic growth of Indonesian local governments. 
In addition, Saputra and Rizki (2016) unveiled that the SAF a positive and significant influence on the 
human development index of districts/ cities within the Aceh province. Meanwhile, other studies, for 
example Basri et al. (2013) documented that the financial independence of local governments are still 
relatively low although they have received more transfer funds.  

 The objective of this study is to asses and evaluates the financial performance of Aceh 
government after 10 years of the SFA realization. Financial performance is one of important criteria in 
assessing local government performance (Darwanis and Saputra, 2014). By using the most widely 
used financial ratio for local government, this study unveiled the Aceh government’s dependence on 
the intergovernmental fund from the central government and it is failed to optimize the SFA to 
improve LGR or to create new revenue centers. Additionally, this study also confirms the indication 
of the so-called fly paper effect where increasing revenue lead to higher public spending than higher 
citizen income (Inman, 2008; Purbarini and Masdjojo, 2015). 

Methods 

       This study employed a descriptive quantitative approach to assess and analysis financial 
performance of Aceh government after the disbursement of SAF from the central government. Data is 
collected from financial statements of Aceh government that is collected for the period of 2008 and 
2016. These data are gathered from the website of Aceh local government.  

Table 1 Governmental financial ratios and its formula 
No Ratio Formula 

1 Independence ratio Locally − generated	revenue
𝐼𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑔𝑜𝑣𝑡. 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑓𝑒𝑟𝑠	 + 	𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑣𝑖𝑛𝑐𝑒	 + 	𝐿𝑜𝑎𝑛

	𝑥	100% 

2 Level of decentralization Locally − generated	revenue
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙	𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑢𝑒

	𝑥	100% 

3 Locally-generated revenue/LGR 
effectiveness 

Realization	of	LGR
𝑇𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑	𝐿𝐺𝑅

	𝑥	100% 

4 Spending efficiency 𝐴𝑐𝑡𝑢𝑎𝑙	𝐸𝑥𝑝𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑠
𝐵𝑢𝑑𝑔𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑	𝐸𝑥𝑝𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑠

	𝑥	100% 

Source: Mahmudi (2016, 164) 

 There are four ratios used namely, independency ratio, level of decentralization LGR 
effectiveness and spending efficiency. These ratios have been widely used in evaluating the financial 
performance of local government in Indonesia. 

  The independency ratio (IR) or financial independence ratio is used to measure the ability of a 
local government to finance its expenditures. The higher the IR is the higher the financial autonomy 
of a local government. Similarly, level of decentralization is a ratio to compare revenue gained by the 
local government with the total revenues obtained. The LGR effectiveness reflects the capacity of local 
government in collected locally-generated revenue that has been budgeted. The spending efficiency 
indicates the efficiency of local government spending. In addition, this study also performs a trend 
analysis of financial statement analysis to figure out trend and pattern of revenue and expenditure of 
the Aceh government. By doing so, recommended strategies can be proposed to the government. 
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Results and Discussion 
 Aceh province is located in the top of Sumatera Island and it has 23 local governments (districts 
and cities). After experiencing more than 30 year-political conflict and followed by Tsunami disaster 
in 2004, the province is now enjoying a new era of political situation and better economy. The 
province has been granted a special autonomy region since 2001 and received special autonomy fund 
(SAF) since 2008. The SAF is transferred by the central government and will be given for 20 years 
from 2008 to 2027. The SAF is originated from general allocation fund. In addition to that, this former 
conflict and tsunami affected province has received additional fund of oil and gas income sharing 
from the central government. The main objective of both funds is to accelerate the development and 
welfare of the province as it has been left behind due to conflict and 2014 tsunami disaster. 
 According to law on the governing of Aceh (or law No.11 2006 regarding Aceh Government), the 
SAF should be used for 4 core programs namely, (1) Infrastructure construction and maintenance, (2) 
Economy empowerment and poverty alleviation, (3) Education, (4) Health, and (5) Social and Aceh 
Specialty. This huge fund is managed both by provincial government (40% of the SAF) and district/ 
city government within the Aceh province (60% of the SAF). The regulation also formulates a 
minimum allocated spending for infrastructure, health and education.   

 

 
Source: Data analysis output (2017) 

Figure 1. Trend of revenue and expenditure of Aceh government (2009 – 2016) 

It can be clearly seen from Figure 1 that total revenue of Aceh government has doubled from 
around 6 trillion rupiah to more than 12 trillion rupiahs between 2009 and 2016. This substantial 
increase can be fully associated with the increase or the disbursement of SAF instead of other 
revenue. Likewise, the LGR has escalated significantly from 735 billion rupiah to more than 2 trillion 
rupiah. The increases of revenues are followed by the growth of Aceh expenditures. In fact, the 
expenditure has overlapped the revenues in many years. The total expenditures have grown almost 
double from 7.6 trillion rupiah to 12.1 trillion rupiah between 2009 and 2016. The increase of total 
expenditure can be fully linked with total operational expenditures and capital expenditures. 

Based on the data analysis, the significant increase of intergovernmental transfer has stimulated 
high expenditures. The figure 1 shows clearly that increasing total revenue has followed by the 
significant increase in the total expenditure of Aceh government. In fact, the expenditures overlap the 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Total	revenue 6.042 6.992 7.610 9.180 10.672 11.606 11.680 12.365

Total	locally-generated	
revenue 735 811 803 902 1.325 1.731 1.972 2.060

Total	Expenditure 7.643 7.529 6.934 8.757 11.220 12.046 12.136 12.120

Total	Operational	
Expenditure 3.531 3.942 5.410 6.889 8.438 5.931 6.260 6.131
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revenues in the beginning years of SAF implementation (2009 and 2010). The total revenue of Aceh 
government has doubled between 2009 and 2016, whereas the total expenditure has increased 
gradually over the years.  

The increase in total revenues can be fully associated with SAF, rather than other sources of 
revenues. After 2008, the Aceh government received between 2 until 10 trillion Indonesian rupiah. 
Only around 12% to 16% is comes from the LGRs. Furthermore, the slight increase of the LGRs can be 
linked to the increase of local government tax due to the increase of economic activities in Aceh 
government. Although the annual increase of Aceh’s LGR is 22%, however, the portion of the local 
generate revenue is relatively very small compared to the total revenue (12–16% of total revenue). 
However, this rise of the fund is followed by the increase in spending, particularly the operational 
expenditures. The operational expenditures comprise of salaries, social spending, grant and goods 
and service expenditure. The operational expenditures are accounted for more than 50% of the total 
expenditures of Aceh government or 6% annual growth. Thus, it can be concluded that the LGR 
cannot cover the operational expenditure if SAF period is over. 

 
 Source: Data analysis output (2017) 

Figure 2. Ratio of financial independence of Aceh government (2009 – 2016) 

Furthermore, the figure 2 demonstrates how financial independence ratio of Aceh government has 
increased since 2009. The ratio compares the LGR and the transfers from the central governments. The 
higher the ratio, the narrower is the difference or gap between both sources of finance. This study 
uncovered a relatively small dependence ratio of the Aceh government. The independence ratio is 
between 13.41% and 19.62%. It means that the amount LGR is less than a fourth of the fund transfers. 
Thus, the central government plays an instructive role on the Aceh government (Halim, 2004). 
Moreover, the level of decentralization is also relatively low. This ratio reflects the proportion of LGR 
of the total revenue. The level of decentralization of Aceh government is relatively small i.e. from 9.26 
to 16.39%.  Therefore, the classification of the decentralization of Aceh government is small (less than 
20%).  

The LGR effectiveness and the spending efficiency are two similar ratios which compared between 
budget and its realization. The Aceh government is able to generate the LGR which is higher than 
100% on average in the period of study. The best explanation could be that either the Aceh 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Independence	ratio 13,41 14,22 12,68 10,21 12,61 19,06 21,17 19,62

Level	of	Decentralization 11,82 12,42 11,24 9,26 11,15 16,03 17,4 16,39

Locally-generated	
revenue	Effectiveness 92,38 101,97 100,7 112,11 113,51 93,61 94,89 100,13

Spending	Efficiency	 77,8 92,56 92,21 89,21 89,78 90,51 93,16 91,88
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government can optimally generate its local revenues or budgeted the LGR underestimate or without 
proper LGR potential assessment. There should be an evaluation of LGR budgeting process to ensure 
that the Aceh government collects the LGR optimally and all source of LGR is identified. Meanwhile, 
the spending efficiency is relatively low. This figure can be interpreted that the Aceh government 
cannot realize the entire budgeted program or the government can save some money from the 
program. 

The similar situation has been uncovered also in Papua Barat which has been received SAF for a 
couple of years. Fanggidae, Fajir and Yuanjaya (2016) studied the performance of Papua Barat after 
the SAF implementation. This study demonstrates that the quality of education and other sectors is 
still relatively poor compared to other provinces in Indonesia. Moreover, Katit and Pinatik (2016) 
found the spending efficiency ratio of Asmat district, Papua province which also received the SFA, is 
smaller than 100%.  

 Furthermore, the result of this study indicates that Aceh government need to improve the 
effectiveness of SAF. This fund should be considered as an investment to generate and to establish 
new sources of LGR. The government should focus on how to use the SAF to create new revenue 
centers. This can be done through a proper and comprehensive assessment on SAF sources and 
potential sources in Aceh province. Otherwise, the government will have deficit due to lack of fund 
after the end of SAF. More importantly, Aceh government should ensure that the proposed and 
financed programs or projects can improve the welfare and economy of Aceh citizen. The money 
should be spent wisely and optimally for projects and investments that generate measurable output 
and outcome.  

Lastly, the Aceh government is required to improve the mechanism of program funded by the 
SAF. After more than 10 years of SAF implementation, the public infrastructures in Aceh province is 
relatively sufficient. Thus, the government needs to propose and finance programs that contribute to 
the improvement the quality of education, health and other important sectors. There will be 
challenges for the local government to propose non-infrastructure projects and therefore, the 
participation of important stakeholders in budgeting and planning need to be improved. Besides, 
there is a need to improve the capacity and skill of planners of departments (or working unit) in Aceh 
government because the planning of non-infrastructure projects requires in depth analysis and 
assessment.  

Conclusions 

Increasing transfer fund to local government is not always correlated with the improved financial 
performance of the local government. This study demonstrated that the SFA fund that has been given 
to Aceh government for the last 10 years has slightly increased the financial independence of the local 
government. However, the capability of the government to cover all expenditures is still low. In fact, 
the extra fund obtained has increased the operational expenditures of the Aceh government that 
signals the presence of flypaper effect. The flypaper effect occurs when the central government 
transfer to local governments tend to stimulate greater local government spending that the equivalent 
increase in the citizen income (Pevcin, 2011). This should be taken seriously to avoid serial deficits 
after the end of SAF implementation.  

Furthermore, the failure of SAF to increase financial performance and non-performance is also 
found in Papua and Papua Barat. This indicates that the receivers of SAF face similar problem and 
challenges. It can indicate a systematic problem of SAF scheme, regulation and mechanism of 
disbursement. Thus, a comprehensive and multi-dimensional evaluation is required to improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness of SAF. Additionally, the central government needs to ensure and 
improve the quality of planners in local governments especially the receiver of SAF. There is 
indication that the planners in Aceh local governments have lack of capacity and experience in 
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planning innovative program to improve the quality of public spending. Rather, the planners tend to 
spend more on infrastructures.  

   This study has some limitations. Firstly, the data used is only from financial reports. It is 
imperative to conduct interviews with key financial officers to obtain more detailed information 
about the performance of Aceh government. Secondly, it focuses only on financial performance and 
did not include non-financial performance that could be more important. Thus, further studies should 
take into account other sources of data and more sophisticated data analysis method including 
qualitative approach to understand better why improved transfer cannot improve the performance of 
the Aceh province. 
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